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Changes in Staff 
At Public School

There will be several new fac-

MADlisON COUNTY FAIR 
STARTS NEXT FRIDAY

New Freight Rates 
Average 3.9 
Per Cent Increase

HELENA — Montana shippers 
will pay an average 3.9 per cent 
additional interstate freight when

The Madison C o u n t y  Fa i r ,  
which always attracts a large at
tendance from Beaverhead, w i l l_________ ______________0.............

■'start Friday, August 23, for a'increases authorized by the In- 
ulty members on the start of the three day run. As usual the fa ir! terstate Commerce Commission 
Dillon public schools due to sev- has a daily program of events of i become effective Aug. 26, John
eral late resignations. Last year’s all kinds, and exhibits buildings ------------------ - ’ "
teachers not. returning are: Miss wm have a fine display of live- 
Elizabeth Satter who accepted a stock, farm and dairy products, j ation, said.

Disabled Workers 
Should “Freeze” 
SS Wage Records

John Reed, district manager of 
the Butte social security office

until June 30, 1958, to file an ap
plication for the disability freeze 
to protect their rights to old-age, 
survivors, or disability insurance.

The amendment relating to dis
abled veterans modified the offset 
provision in the law so that a so
cial security disability insurance 
benefit will not be reduced be
cause of compensation payable to 
a veteran by the Veterans Ad
ministration for his service-con-

H?nn°nn hJbAiS- Ray, Rlser ,i:L chairman | “disappointing,” adding “they fa ll: earnings record protected as of d^ bilitv ' 
tRe*air board, and E. A. Pow- far short of meeting the needs of the date he actually became dis- 1

the staff here the oast nine vears. ■ »n .<■ — h, =>«"*■ the railroads for increased rev-1 abled. He said also that the law

.... . . . . .  , apply in cases involvingcation for the disability freeze ans> pensions which are paid on
a n n  c t iiI n a trn  Vttc e n n io i e o n i t n f v  rp o ^ i0? . ?:LasfH a,nA  Pr_ofei soi . ° f garden _and household arts ex-| wiUard termed the increases | and still have his social securitychairman! “disannnintiTKT ” adHinfT “thev fall1 eamimrs rernrH ac nf nonservice-connectea

the staff here the past nine years. ■ ell Ts the county agentr
Don Wheat and his wife ac- enue in the light of the inflation-! now permits a veteran'to receive ^ r; andJ^rs' A. C. Morrow, for- 

ary experience of this nation.” | compensation from the Veterans “ rived h e^ la tiirdayfor ish ortcepted positions at Rich Air Base Nn rniVTMFNT
- M í  I ( = 4  <-m ftwo D Willard explained that while 1 Administration for service con-. ̂ T h l v  ™ t i T  sold3 the*

«r ííd í cr^Tc!Pand W k «?  lieve that the 1958 fiscal year the west was given a maximum nected disability without any re- at tom tom  View Calffl m dhavo (ending next June 30) budget 12 per cent interstate increase, duction m the amount of h is-dis-!bom eatl^untm ^^
haU ■tuae kuldergar*¡ surplus will be, at least, in the compared with 14 per cent for the ability insurance benefits under, United States Dr Monow. ten position. ^  neighborhood of $3 biüion rather, east, diminished percentages on social security. These changes be- the Umted States. Dr Morrow

Mrs. Iva Lee Orr has accepted than $1.8 billion officially fore- farm items and holddowns on came effective when President 7™? forPm a n v v e a r s a n d the
the hbrarian position at Western cast. other major commodities reduced ; Eisenhower signed R. L. 109. ¡ e o í l l e a r e b u s v  w eetin lscoref
She'toUEht^secmul arade^th^nast £  $3 biUion surplus — . if the allowed increases | The purpose of the “disability ! of inyfane taugnt secona graae me pasi, achieved __ generally is consid-| Besides, he said, the increases freeze is to prevent those years
ye£f- „  . , „  , .  v . , , 1 ered sufficient to justify a start I include interim rate boosts which during which a severe and indef-

Mrs. Mabel Holst, who taught toward tax reform next year. I have been paid by shippers since. inite disability keeps a person out ' rain  ~  fínm
fourth grade, will teach m North, r ™ . r e . / owever I Dec. 28, 1956. i of work from counting against 3y *
husbandWhavee M elted* positions carefully avoided L y  promise oil -  “For ^stance,". Willard said, him, on eligibility for benefits or j the Enggs ranch at Dell.

army.
m New faculty members will be pxD r^Utheir%iews 111 * *■ ^c “  Lu: gross. With a previous 5 per cent meeting disability requirements, 
Tom Miller who will teach sev- P • interim increase already in effect, he has worked for at least five

; enth grade and direct band. Ifr. Some Democratic committee I the net increase will be only four; years under social security and 
Miller has his degree from West- members had urged the chairman per cent. I for about 1% years during the 3-
ern and taught one year in Cor- to promise tax-reduction legisla-j other net increases on import- year period just before nis dis- 
valhs before going into the ser- tion They are represented as ant. Montana commodity ship-1 ability began, 
vice. He has.two children, his boy fearful that the party will lose! ments win be; apples J2.l per' Until the recent change in the 
bemg born in France. political advantage if President - — -----— j ~»u— . unui tu“  . L 111 . ?

Claude Ankeny cor 
degree at western be
in§. the Army for three, years. He the voters that their taxes will be | phate rock, 2.8 per cent; lumber/ ¿licTtion tor the'toeeze, kies's thewill teach seventh grade and phy
sical ducation.

Mrs. -Florence Pinkerton will
teach a third grade. She has her1 get surplus in sight is not ade 
M A  from Western and taught quate to_justify general tax re-
the past year at Millpoint.

Mrs. Mildred Hall will teach 
a fourth grade. She has taught in 
various schools of the county in
cluding four years at Lima.

Mrs. Albeck has been trans
ferred from librarian to the addi
tional fifth grade. She previously

emg oonvin r ranee. _ political advantage ii president cent; cherries and other fresh law a period of disability could ■
Claude Ankeny completed his Eisenhower— rather than the fruit  ̂ 13 per cent; potatoes, 3.7 not be d e t u n e d  to have b e g ^ j

degree at western, before enter- P ^ X ^ t o t t o d r t a ^ e s T i l T b l  P r̂ ,Cent: h2 pe^ Cenî ; ! earlier than^m onthsbetorelp^the voters that their taxes will be phate rock, 2.8 per cent; lumber, plication for the freeze, unless the
Thus far M r’ Eisenhower has 3 Ser .^nt; building woodwork application was made before the

cent and animal and poultry feed, I disabled before January 1, 1955, 
4 per cent. No shipment will be i 
charged a net increase of more 
than 7 per. cent.

“No increase is provided for 
demurrage on freight cars' and no 
increase will be made in charges 
for loading or unloading live
stock.”

Willard concluded: “Such fav
orable treatment of these import
ant commodities is in conformity 
with the historical policy of fos
tering Montana’s basic industries 
by providing competitive rate 
scales for their products to move 
into central markets. Shippers 
should contact their local rail
road agents tor further informa
tion on new rate scales.”

duction. This fiscal situation, how
ever, could change by the time 
Mr. Eisenhower submits his Bud
get Message to Congress next 
January.

Broad-scale hearings are essen
tial, however, before tax legisla
tion is enacted. The most expert

taught in the Helena schools. Her' opiniofi must be made available 
place in the library will be taken to the legislators, for it is impera- 
by Mrs. Christine Jtodgers. Mrs. tive that legislation be passed 
Joyce Lodge, will have one section! which best serves the public in- 
of kindergarten. She has taught! terest.
tor several years in Northern 
Montana.

Several transfers in grade as
signments have been made. Mrs. 
Packer will go from the sixth 
■grade to the eighth grade, Mrs. 
Foster from fourth to sixth, Mrs. 
Payne from fourth to second, 
Mrs. Sykes from third to. fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mockel 
and family and Mrs. Elisa Mockel 
of Bozeman were recent visitors 
at the Clifford Mockel home here.

Hasty and inadequate hearings 
— or no hearings at all.— would 
tend to promote the passage of 
ill-advised and dangerous legisla
tion which would retard, rather 
than stimulate, the nation’s eco
nomic development.

, Mr. and Mrs. Virge Stebbins 
Jr., and sons Matt and Scott, of 
Gothenburg, Nebr., are visiting 
at the home of 'Mrs. Stebbins’ 
parents, Mr., and Mrs. Homer Tur
ner.

NOTICE
D r . H . H .

SCARBOROUGH
THE VISION SPECIALIST 
FROM SALT LAKE CITY, 

w ill be at the Andrus Hotel 
Dillon, Montana 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
(Wednesday until 3 p.m.)

September 3 and 4 
to examine eyes and fit 

glasses
Be sure and see him! Your 
eyes will be grateful tor his 
excellent sèrvices that years of 
experience has enabled him to 

render.

to

Why Buy 
Storage Eggs?

AA fresh eggs with light yolks 
Fresh from the nest every day

Louis
Poultry Farm

Phone 505 or 525-J 
Free Delivery

RIGHT OR WRONG
(Continued from Pa«e 1)

And the peace of this wonderful 
valley, high in the Rockies, is 
really contagious.' It brings 
mind, tho, the old

Query
What will I do on some future 

day,
When Father Time turns and 

beckons me
Down the • one-way street of no 

. recall —
When I see in his hand a tiny ball 
With my number written in black ' 

or gray?
Will I struggle and cry with a 

nameless fear,
And bid him be gone with his 

answerless plea?
Or will I smile and stretch forth 

my hand
And be led in peace to his silent 

land?.
For myself, as 1 sat there in the

NW  MUTUAL, SEATTLE 
BUYS DILLON 
PAVING BOND ISSUE

Northwestern Mutual Insur
ance Company of Seattle has pur
chased the entire issue of $77,- 
000.00 City of Dillon Special Im
provement District No. 17 bonds. 
Announcement of the purchase 
was made by John Bolton, vice 
president and treasurer of the 
company.

Purpose of the SID is to install 
sewers and bituminous paving 
from Montana street on the north 
city limits to Helena street and 
then south to the city limits on 
Atlantic street. “Northwestern, 
through its municipal bond invest
ment program, is able to return a 
portion of its premium income re
ceived from various towns back 
to them in the form of bond in
vestments in order to assist in 
the expansion of streets, water, 
sewer and other municipal im
provements of various Montana

twilight and’ looked back over a1 cammunities as well as through- 
haphazard life, I felt that “Peace I p o t h e r  areas of the Northwest,” 
in the Valley” will finally come saia ^ r- Bolton, 
to most of us. And that if I have 
been a failure at times, perhaps it 
is because all human effort, no 
matter how noble, however ach
ieving, contains within itself some 
element of failure somewhere 
along the line. But for the most 
part, Americans'don’t fail. What' 
a privilege to have walked my 
short time with some of them.

Need Money
SEE GORDON

Need a House —  ' Need a Ranch 
Need a Lot

Whatever Your Needs

S-e-e
THE CRESTON REALTY  

335 So. Atlantic —  Dillon, Montana 
Phone 565-566

DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS
(Continued from Page 1)

Richland, Wash.; and Beulah W. 
Brenneman, Salmon, Idaho.

Bachelor’s degrees in secondary 
education were awarded to Ed
ward Laird and Thomas F. O’
Brien Jr., of Butte; Robert N. 
McLeod, Havre; Richard P. Mc
Guire, Ennis; Gile H, Mitchell, 
Lima; John R. McCormick, Three 
Forks, and Edwin J. Holst, Wah- 
peton, N. D.

Two-year diplomas in elemen
tary education were presented to 
Jason Devereaux Jr., Browning; 
Katherine C. Moretto, Lenore C. 
Shively and Yvonne E. Sommer, 
Butte; Eileen H. Warn,' Deer 
Lodge; Frances B. Banks, Lila C. 
Sinclair, and'Ella M. Laden, Dil
lon; Frankie I. Morse, Drum
mond; Rosabel C. Morrison, East 

'Helena; Frances M. Kimmell, of 
Florence; Nelly S. Chaney, Har
low G. Leger and Catherine D. 
Morgan, Helena; E d y t h e  M. 
Phipps, Jordan; Edith S. Grant, 
Kallspell; Joan C. Putnam, Mis
soula; Tillie M. Culligan, Perma; 
Lela W. Lindburg, Patricia L. 
Peschel and Marian C. Taber, Ro- 
nan; Clara H. Hankinson, Tarkio; 
Esther W. Lesiak, Three Forks, 
and Adelaide G. Olstead, Grand 
Forks, N. D.

Folks, Here s W hy We re Asking for 

the FIRST General Rate 

increase for Electricity in Our Life

Our Costs Have Increased
We are caught In the squeeze of mounting costs of 

goods and services we buy and the falling price of what we 
sell — electricity.

To Illustrate: In the last 20 years power poles have In
creased in price by more than 497 per cent; electric meters, 
74 per cent; labor and payroll, two and one-half times, and 
taxes have gone up more than five times.

Growth Requires Large Investments
We have Invested $100,000.000 in new plant and property 

in the past 10 years. Tn the next five years, we anticipate 
spending $80,000,000 more. Most of this money comes from 
investors who have a wide selection of companies Into which 
they can put their money. They must get a sufficient return 
or they will not Invest In our Company and in Montana.

Increase Means 4.6c Per Day
Under the proposed new rate, the average resi

dential customer would pay about 4.6 cents more per 
day for electricity; The average commercial consumer 
would have an increase of about 14.3 cents per day.

The Montana Power Company representative in 
your community will be glad to answer any question 
you may have about the proposed new rate.

The M ontana Power Company
ELECTRICITY IS STILL THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 

IN YOUR BUDGET


